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and low grade stock, and their supplies
have becomne dîîinsled.

The scarcity of dry htardwood lunber is
still Ihe featuîre of Ihe market. Duyers
are anxious to contract for stock te be
rut, but in some instances manuiacturers
refuse contracîs of tis charcter, believ.
ng that the limît of price lias not %t

been reached. At 'i'on.iwanda there is
an mcincasing demland for basswood
sidings, and in New York oak and asli
iold stiong positions.

Wvithini the p ist week itere ha-; been a
hardening of iices mi the lintish market.
owmiig t (lite facit that stocks have becoiîe
reduced and that soute classes of timber
have practlcally passed ouit of first hands.
The stock of spruce deals in the public
docks ai Londonî on Alarclh .3st vas
935,000 pieces, as compared witli ,22o.
000 pieces one year .Igo. Deals of third
and fourth quality are quite firn, 3x9
thîîrds selling in smali quantites ai /,S
per standard, while liglheî prices -are
probabld belore fhie tirst shipments arrive.
l'in2 deats are in stock in about fle saie
quantity as lasti car. he bes:r qualiy
are in good demand, ai slightly higher
figmiîeb, but in the Jower grades ilere has
becn no improvenent. The hardwood
trace is showang nore life. Birch tinber
and planks have sold freely, and lie stock
is siaîl. A modemn demand e.isis for
elm and asl, while in wane> and squa:e
pine the cali has been chlefly for prime
vood. Elsewlieue are given detailed
infrnation of the Liverpool and Glasgow
markets.

It is expected ithat South America wiil
tlis year import more lutmber than tsual.
The harvesi has beguin, and promises an
abundant yield, whicli will resuit in in-
provaed commercial conditions. The
Australian market is dul, prices for
Oregon pmne beimg about 5£f Sls per
t tousand feet.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
The spring demtanrl for shainges has at init

struck in 'wiah fult force, and lie mianufnctirers
uin have ile gixîIs tu furnisI are in, a vely
snali miniorily. As a consequeice, prices are
S(ining inids, and ilie is noi teliig wivre
liey 's ill stoip. Sunic conbcu vaiie- operators

vstrctliîstlses as tîelie.-ing flint quitin
instîe fonr or 'ise sseeks ssîll loclin a $3.25 Io
$3.50 basis forextras. Theimarket to.day lins
a iulst decided iultali tcndency, andl the fact
that scry fewç sliuîîîicpts cml at malade before
about June tsi adds :ma.îtcra,-, ro IC sîrenglib
of the situation. The fact is that the
manufactiurersare now in most absolute control,
an n il esuld copr thai radical ainces on
prtt.scnt lîriccç cotîlc lac nintincd seittouit
difficuhliy. lractically alt of thue wlesale
tinde ac lians ily tso, on eruiltise of
iniitediatc sIilittnrt. Tliecy arc sitiggling
deispernicly in gri leir orders latced ai somune
,)rice (r ralier for quick dclivery, fhut are findl.
Ing this urtuasnlly imiossilble, for tle slingles im
si:Iicent quiantily are not o bc ha) ai any
price. Tie hulk of tIe ordceis now being
placed are taken un ba1sis o! Boston freiglit
rates at : Extras, $2.90 Io $3: clears, $2.50
to $2.60 ; ndt cicars nd ciear whites, $2 tui
$2. mu .\ cuakrah numc f the ists in
forned munîtfactiers are asking fcr June dc.
livery $, 2; for estras and corresponding
figures (tir otlicr grades. This latter pi-e is
not toit Ilugi ful afford a it iiaegn to lic

aitakers, aNit if tiey ail have lite courage of
licir Convictions ui bc secured before June
151.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
.essrs. George & MicGregor, of Killa.

i Stalion, Ont., advcrtse for sale in this
issue a large numnbcr of telephone poles,
fece poiss.ind radro.ad ties.

Carsîsell & McKay's sawr ni ai Cah.
butîie, Ont., will not lie Operated tihis
se-scon, thICy h.,ving arlanged to have their
logs sawn at Cavanagi's miii.

Il. C. Shtrp. af Hloulon, N.h., has
puîchased fron Fred. ïMoorc his Mcdux-
nekeag cut of loi.s, aiouniing lo about
900,coo icci. r sc pricc paid was $6,ooo.

S. Hl. Black, of Orillia, Ont., has pur.
chased fifty actes of tiiber land froi the
Tuîdlhopc C-irriage Co., i bcing part of
Ilte cstalc of UIl tlc Gen. Wrigliî, of
Mcdonie, and tinîbcrcul wiaG. maple, bass.
wvood, butternut and onak. Mr. BIlack has

given a contract to Aaron Stens t to saw
fite logs, and has disposed of the iaple to
the Orillia Export Lîîn'ber Co., and of
hie b:sswood tu thIe 'Tudlope Carage
Company.

'lie Royal City Mills, New West.
minster, 13.C.. hs received an order frot
Australia for a samîtple shipmient of io,ooo
boxes suitable for shipping canned gonds
to Europe.

'ite importations of Canadian luiber
into London up to Marci 31 si last were as
follows: Quebec pine deals, 9,00 pieces;
Qulcbec spruce deals, 73,000 pieces ; New
Brunswick spiuti i e deals, 9,ooo picces
birch planks, 25.ooo pieces.

The returns if exports froi the district
of Ottawa ta the United States for the
quarter ending March 31st last contain
the following stems. LumnIier,5143.029.95;
lutmber (for export), 5:8911 .87 ; lathis,
$3,14405 ; shingles, $3079 68

Fion Maîtustee, Mici., the sale is te.
ported of 400,000 fee' of 1og ton soft elm
at $8-50 on dock, 5ooooo feet inch inaple
ai $5.50. $io.5o and Si 5.50 on dock, and
500ooc fee of ma(e e at $8, $13 and St S.5o.
Ileech is being inguired for by ctair
makers.

A lutiber manufacturer of Cumberland
county states that there will be about 35,-
ooo,ooo feet of lumber for shipnent this
season frot West Bay, N.S., to trans.At.
lantic poîts. The cul throughout tum-
berland county It s been ligliter than for
sole years pasi.

At S.iginaw, Milich., box lumber as stili
scarce, and sells ai $î2 to $13. Cana da
log run brings $14 to $î8 and Michigan
$:3 to $20. For Nnrway $9 50 to $2 is
offered. Mill couls are selling ai 19 to
So, but quotations are likely to weaken
uhen the mills start operation.

Since the first of the year the export of
tomber from St. John, N.B., to the United
States has been about co,oooooo ecet of
long Itlmber, 20,000,000 latls, .,500,000
shingles and three cargoes of piling.
Most of the sawn Iinmher vas ihe product
of Maine Ings, cut in the Anerican mills
ai St. John.

Chicago agricultural implement and
waggon factories are paying $40 tor $5o
for first and second ash, asnd $32 to $35
for inch ash. Yard prices for selected red
birch are 540 for inch and $45 o $555 for
thick. Plain bircli is selling ai $27 to 530
for inc'h first and second, and 532 t $35
for ihicker. Sofit elin, conmon and better
brings 520 for inch and $22 t $25 for
th:ck ; rock elmi firsts and seconds, $28 to,
1.;o for incht an» $3% tci $40 foi îhiek, artd

cmnion stock about Smo iess. Basswo i
is in urgent demnnd, and seits nt S2zt:
$23 for firsts an» seconds inc, $24 10 $26
for thick, $17 for incli common, and SIS
for thick. Culis sel ah $12.

A public sale of pine and spruîce deals
wvas held ai Glasgow, Scotland, on 5th
inst., by \iessrs, McI)owell & Neilson.
tst Quebec pinc deals, bro.ids, sold ai 2s
3!4d per cubic ft., and S in. ta i t in. at
2s 2, d. For ust ends, 6 ft. to 9 ft., prces
rancd from .s to 2s 3•d, and a lot ofl
uj.4 in. pine planks brianght 2s. In Que-
bec 2nd pine 15× xQ 3 in. go' is Sd, and
a loi oi y/ox3, IS 5d, whle 7X7/1 IX 3
cnds vcrce sold at is 6d. In 3rds one lat
o broads werc suld ah is 3d. and two lots
of .4iit quality broads at îod and to.id.
The demand for sprucc deals was quiet, a
large portion offered being sizes not in
denand, and some shipmtents wscie passed
over without effecting a sale. 6 x 2.;
battens were disposed of at i id per cubic
fi ; i:y3 de.ils (Queber) got 8 'd. In
L)wer I'ort spruce several lots, mnstly
withn;.t reserve, sold ai told for r. X9X
3 ; 7 l1 x3 ai 9(d, and 4i6x3 a Sd.

THE BRITIIi MARKET.
Tibiier circuilars lt hand rcviens the rcspec.

live iiarkctsof Great iritain for tic quarter
cnding snrcIh 311. OfItr Livterpool market
ti\essrs. Duincan, Ew«ing & Co. say:

\VitiTa PasiI TtsuivR - The delivctics
during Miarch conprised only o,ooo feet o!
wsancy bloard wood, flic stock of tquarc

rnc itnaircing -.n . Stocks are vcry
iîndcraiet i valuies nina1 ih.

lIEu 1'1\-F uns bein in fait ciant, lthe

deliveries amointing to 5,0=o feet, but the
shock is stil amptîîle for probe requireients.

O,S Los-The deind las bacen of a
retait chancter, and tlie market remtains un.
chianged.

ai.mt-Stock is lilit, and titis wood is in
lair arcqiesi ail irit larnces.

'l'g ' e in isort duriig Maîrch
amumned( ci 71,00 cubic eet. The Ibulk oi
this iiport lias gonfe inta consiumpion. Soiec
ilrcels were offere i> auction and milet a
rng demiand ai mcreased values. Planks:

'lulie iîiplrit lais agatin been heav, lut the
.v li%'sit-s have ilcîl svry snlisfncîory, and

stocks ne rtitCetl h>' 24,000 feet, faut are %tll
cesSive'. Values continue low.
Pisn lAi.%, Sîuim.s, &. The deliveries

during March have been of a smiiitewhiaît more
extnsitie scnae, but stocks are still too heavy
in view of tlie ntear approacl or the imporut
senson, and lite imanrket is nul in a very salis.
factury condition. Somte 3rd qality' dens
'cr' sold by' aucion dunng Ilue Iondt i £8

N. Il. and N. S. SiR',cu: Di:,%is-Te de.
iveries lave again ibcen satisfactory, andai

stocks are liglht. 'aicels froi St. John, N.lI.,
have bcen sold at front £6 5/-o £6716 c. i. f.,
ant values for contract cargoes are finit.
1 lalifax deals are selling at about £6 319 ta

:67u6ni . i.C cIC D^r.s--Stock on liand
is now only 890 saindards, so that the new
seasoni2 imimnis should comie to n good
marnket. Vanlues are suecady.

Wholuesal. prices at Liverpoolaireas follows:

-i u,:- lite pine. tuebec. Per cu fi i 5 un 2 4
u . iu r cg% t ...... 2 uto n nu

ISauyiu.ui t. as îtix , llesis. i 6 ro a
qtuebe re pine- lier pe. ci.. ........... i S go 9
'QUhbtc on'' u "s " u,.tiy, PCC. ··. 2 9 13 nQueeec Clin, lier Cu. fi 0 .1t 202
Qiîeiec asi., per Cu.r.................i 6 go i uo
(uebec c iîeoot . per cu. fit.......... à .a i 9

S. Icin ' N.'I., t;u'c. ;;Cr ::i :. : i,
Si. Jodhi. N. It., hircl plats,r er cui. fi.. o 9: Ioo n

St.AUS.-SCrucc. 'er Cu.. . . oioto o
LCsd LCsrheAus.-Que. pine. sut qua.. per tid.. 2o o a074 o

t.)UIiiebIt. .îuui quahliet ii.5 10 10, 1610
c buebec ine. 3td cuilit. lert id

.
9 o to 9 5

flint, Si. Jolin'>. &c., 1N.i, pet sîd. 6 S lit 6 îo
S race, Si. Jotg, . lier %ida.......... 6 5 to 6 Io
.Sruice. Noaâ Seotil, &'c. pet st.. 6 n to 6. s

IliaAiut?,-SIuce. uertid... .......... S a tu 5
.rmonî-iemlock, per rithom .... 3 r26o 4 o

oua. SpAive, anut pipe, It qual
ai.fe r ',,i t"; ;,' ..... -...... .. 61 ltfi

Quulec uncheon, ii u%ua1.. ejr ulle 20 Mu 22 no
(""u"eicp "'i"t'itnd qutn.,uetmihte.: o la.6 o

Fro- *tatr. Caldter, llenderson & Living.
ston tve e\tract the following particulars of
lthe Glisgow mnrkei :

In rcvicving the quarter just closedi, te
hnve Io report a conlinuance of the activiy
which prevailed tI thte close of S9S, a renatrk
which Fi applicable to bith Ihe timbier tade
and allicil traies. Speaking generally, the
mîarket hias bîecn mîtamitninîed in a liealithy con.
uation, alîlough in certain items ! Çnnatlin
strict, tfiacre lias lucit a clecided eanig!
salues. Tec exccpionnlly heavy stocks of
losscr grade faine dca s carricc aver fron 398
have lacera difl'icult to <lent 'lith, anti keen
compctmiin hîas presvaitled in the eniacvor. Io
rcnlzr. This has to somnc excnti been ie by
improvmng values in standard sucs of fi'st
quanity; The al routind amount ofstock i
uathil tiumbiîer and deals thai has gone into
consuttion has bacen very satisfactory,

WiiTR 1'8i. 'A-W,\îi'F-Tie denand has
prnctically been eniurely for prime' wood of
lotng average for shiphuilding Turposes, and it
hfs huasn sclling ai frni 2s 61 in 2- 9d lier
cuhic foot. Tuere is a nodcerate dcemand for
short giithy wood, at froi 2s 3d to 2s 6. hut
2nd class wvood is entirely neglectcd. It as
quolcd ai I5C ta aod per cubic foot. Very
hilie iîusincss in sqîuare timter lins been donc.
Ths stock i salnti and the deinand no% large.

R1 lNE-There has bccn a fair con.
sumption, chicfly of pîrinte woocd cif large
aver:ige, whichî scls aI 2s. to 2s. 3d. pet cubic
font.

Ei.st-There has been a good deîiand, and
Ihe prine wood in the imrke his lracicain
now bcen ail taken up at firm pîrices. The
stock coisists iotly of second clabb wood.
P'rine wood is quoted i 2S. 2d. tu 2b. Sd. for
45 fcet average.

OAK-Tiere is very litte mnoveiinit to te.
port in thlis stapie. irsi class woid hns been
sold nt about 2:. 8d. to 2S. Sod. for 70 cubic
[ee ave INe, uit several clearances Iave lately
heem nîe ai much lower figuie, Second
cliss wood las lcen cleared out ai iSd to 19d1.
per culbic lotot.

Abit-lrices are quoted steady ni 19d. to
22d. fur 13 ta r5.inich average..

Bi Rcii-The import lias been nontinil and
prces have advanced. They arc firmîl i iSd.
to 21d. for i6.incl average.

DE^t-s. lI^iI E!s AN~D B0^Ris-Conirsider.
ale business lins beet done. and places as a
whole have been steady. An wiekenmg or

WANTIED
Rock Elm. etit to order.

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses.
Black Ash, ail thtcknesses.

statequantityyoucansupply, withiowestpices.

JAS. G. CANE & CO.,
3s Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podniore & Go.
WOOD A"ENTS
7 CnsosnV SQUAnî, LONDON, ENG.

Cable A'ddrc*: "'rn"ch a I. LVERPOOL.
"Sieekint:." itndon

liE88LER & 00.
Wood igerjts

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
liranclh Offices in liuli and Ncwport, itcn.

CatLe Addreis: 'esier.-We< Hartrepoa.

80STONMASS.
89 STATE ST..O*WGI

'iIl inspea nt milt and PAY CASI i for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other HardWoods
cotsraîasc SoME..

OR/ILL/A EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and flardwood
Lumber Dealers

Cil'tloitiol*

BUYERS AND ENPORTERS Ol.

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

Catedu . Sw.Duuo&oc--TOîAwA
t.umbermn.is Code

Do You Use lVahogany?.
Il so don't buy until you bavc seen or
snquired about our now famous . .

TABASCO MAMHOGANY I
Fiiest figuîred wood cin the narket ; is hard and takes clgant finish. Bring, higl-
est prices in Europc, butI we sel) here about sane prices as ordinary mnaliogany.
Specially adapted for finc cabinet and interior finish

Lb<W RbENO- & WIGGIN
mporters and Manufacturers BOSTON, MfiSS

AI'aIS. 9, 1899


